
Story Number 119

JEROBOAM

Last time we told the story of the split in the Land of Israel. Solomon’s

son Rehoboam remained king of Judah in the south. This included

Simeon, which had been absorbed into Judah from the time of Joshua, and

about half the tribe of Benjamin remained attached into the newly-named

Kingdom of Judah. The rest of the tribes, in the north (and also in the east

across the Jordan) broke away and formed a new kingdom in which they

retained the name ‘Israel’, led by Ephraim (Joseph), with Jeroboam son

of Nebat 1 as ‘King of Israel’, excluding Judah.

Why did all this happen? God had promised David that his descendants

would remain kings, but was annoyed with David’s son Solomon, who,

after building the Temple, later turned to idolatry. He said that the

kingdom would be taken away from Solomon’s son as a punishment, but

not all of it – part would remain so as to keep the promise made to David.

Long before he became king, Jeroboam had been told this by a navi

(‘prophet’) named Ahijah, who said that God would give him the

kingdom, but not all of it. Jeroboam, as we will see, did not appreciate all

that God had given him and done for him.

The South – Judah and half of Benjamin – remained loyal to Rehoboam

and the House of David, to the Temple, and along with the king for the

first three years of his reign loyal to God. Rehoboam organised an army

to fight against the North and recover it for his kingdom, but was warned

by a navi not to fight the North, because the split was God’s will, and he

listened to this.

1. In all these stories, I have written the names of kings of the Northern Kingdom
(‘Israel’) in italics to reduce confusion.
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But Jeroboam in the North had other ideas. First he built up Shechem

as his capital, then built up Tirzah to replace it. Nothing wrong so far.

However, he was afraid of losing all. On the Pilgrim Festivals when the

people all went to Jerusalem to visit the Temple, they would feel

nostalgic, become reconciled with Rehoboam, go back and join him in a

re-united kingdom, and he, Jeroboam, would be ‘out’. They would even

put him to death as a traitor. So he took steps to prevent this.

First he made two golden calves and set them up, one in Dan in the

very north, and the other at Bethel near the southern border with Judah.

He also set up altars at different places, and appointed priests who were

not Levites to administer all these altars. He then told the people not to

go to Jerusalem, these calves were their god(s) who had brought them out

of Egypt and they should worship them! [Exactly as the people had done

when Moses went up Mount Sinai!] And sadly the people listened. Only

the Levites, and the original priests (the Cohanim, descendants of Aaron)

who were no longer able to perform their duties in the Temple, migrated

– they moved south to the Kingdom of Judah, which then contained four

tribes – Judah, Simeon, Benjamin (half) and Levi.

The choice of these two sites – Dan and Bethel – was for two reasons.

The first was geographical, they were at the north and south borders and

people would be discouraged from going further. The second was that

each had historically a religious significance. We remember how the tribe

of Dan had migrated north, and on the way stolen Micah’s idol which they

set up at the town of Dan and worshippped it there. And at the time of the

Civil War at least, the Ark and Tabernacle had been temporarily at Bethel

with Phinehas the High Priest serving alongside.

Taking the people away from God was the great sin of Jeroboam, and

it was never put right, for in the end, after hundreds of years, the Northern

Kingdom was destroyed.

Next he abolished the Great Festival of eight days (seven days of

Succot and an extra day that we call Shemini Atseret) starting on the
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fifteenth of the seventh month (Tishrey), Instead he invented – his own

idea – a similar eight-day festival starting on the fifteenth of the eighth

month (Heshvan), when the golden calf at Bethel was to be worshipped.

God would not allow all this to happen and say nothing about it. On the

fifteenth of the eighth month, the first day of his new festival, Jeroboam

went up to the altar at Bethel and was about to offer a sacrifice. Suddenly

a Man of God who had come from Judah appeared next to the altar and

started to shout. ‘Altar, Altar!’ he cried, ‘This is God’s message. A king

named Josiah of the House of David will one day be born, who will

slaughter on you all your priests, and will burn human bones on you. To

show that this is serious, here is a sign that God has said this: The altar

is about to split, and the ashes on it will be spilt!’

Jeroboam lost his temper. He stretched out his arm and pointing to the

man shouted ‘Seize him!’ But his arm remained stretched out, paralysed,

and he could not take it back. Meanwhile the altar split and the ashes that

were on it were spilt.

The king was shocked, turned to the man and asked him to pray to God

(not to the calf) to undo the paralysis. The man prayed, the paralysis was

removed and Jeroboam brought his arm back.

At this he invited the man to come to his house, have something to eat,

and receive a present, but the man refused. He was a messenger from one

of the neviim who had direct communication with God, and had been

instructed in God’s name not to eat anything nor drink anything – even

water – on his mission, and not to return by the same route that he arrived

by. So he left by a different route to that by which he had come.

An old man, a navi living in Bethel, heard from his son all that had

happened and was said. He asked which road the man had taken, saddled

a donkey, chased after him, found him and invited him to come back with

him and eat. The man refused, explaining, as he had done to the king, that

he had been instructed in God’s name to neither eat nor drink on his

journey nor to retrace his steps and return on a route he had taken.
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The old man then did a terrible thing. He lied to him. He told him ‘I

am like you a navi of God, and an angel came and told me in God’s name

to take the man back home and give him food and water.’ The Man of

God listened, went back with him, ate and drank.

While they were at the table the navi received a message from God and

told his visitor what it was. ‘Because you disobeyed me, retraced your

steps and ate and drank in a place where I told you not to, your body will

not go to the grave of your ancestors.’

After they finished eating and drinking, the man took his host’s donkey

and left. On the way, a lion attacked and killed him, threw his body down

on the path, and stood next to it, with the donkey standing alongside.

Passsers-by saw the body, the lion and the donkey, and reported what

they saw in the town. When the navi heard about it he said ‘That is the

Man of God who disobeyed God and has been punished.’ He took another

donkey and went to investigate.

He found the body lying there, with the lion just standing next to it and

the donkey standing nearby. The lion had neither eaten the body, nor

attacked the donkey!

He picked up the body, laid it on the donkey, and took it back to town

where he mourned for the man and then buried him in the grave he had

prepared for himself. He gave instructions to his sons that when he died

his body was to be placed alongside that of the Man of God, the two

bodies touching.

And he repeated that what the man had forecast about the altar and all

the other altars in Samaria would actually happen. It was several hundred

years later, but it did in fact take place.

Meanwhile, Jeroboam took no notice and returned to his wicked ways.

Another story, another time.
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